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Soybean Fertility 

Soybeans are big users of nitrogen, removing about four pounds of nitrogen 
per bushel.    Soybeans that are poorly nodulated will have to take up most of 
the nitrogen they need from the soil.  Since nitrogen fertilizer is generally not 
applied to soybeans, a crop that is poorly nodulated will quickly use up the 
available nitrogen in the soil and become chlorotic from nitrogen deficiency.  

Soybean inoculant contains Bradyrhizobium japonicum bacteria.  The Bradyrhi-
zobium bacteria forms nodules on soybean roots and these nodules fix nitrogen 
from the atmosphere and supply it to the plants.   For nitrogen fixation to oc-
cur, the nitrogen-fixing bacteria need to be readily available in the soil or must 
be applied to the seed or soil.  When the seed germinates, the bacteria invade 
the root hairs of the seedling and begin to multiply forming nodules on soybean 
roots.   Nodules, which house the bacteria, can be seen shortly after emergence 
but active nitrogen fixation does not begin until about the V2 stage. After this, 
the number of nodules formed and the amount of nitrogen fixed increase with 
time until about R5.5 (midway between R5 and R6), when they decrease sharp-
ly.  There is a mutual benefit in the relationship between the Bradyrhizobium 
bacteria and the soybean plant.  The plant, in turn, provides the bacteria's car-
bohydrate supply. A relationship such as this, where both bacteria and plant 
profit from the other, is called a symbiotic relationship.   

If soybeans have been grown on the field in previous years, there may be 
enough Bradyrhizobium bacteria in the soil to nodulate the soybeans ade-
quately. In that case, an inoculant may not benefit the crop.  But if there is not 
enough Bradyrhizobium in the soil, the inoculant may increase yields by two 
bushels per acre or more on fields that have had soybeans in the recent past.   
On fields where soybeans have never been grown, the inoculant has been 
shown to increase yields by 10 bushels per acre or more.  

Soybeans inoculation should be considered for the following circumstances:  

--Where the field has not been planted to soybeans for the past three to four 
years or more;  

--Where the soil pH is less than 5.5 or greater than 8.5;  

--Where soil organic matter levels are less than one percent; and/or  

--Where there has been severe drought or flooded conditions (rice rotation).  



There may be several causes of poor nodulation and inoculation failure, including: poor quality inoculant; poor 

storage and handling; or poor seed coverage with inoculants.  Most fungicide seed treatments should not harm 

the inoculant if applied according to directions, but be sure to check the label of the specific fungicide seed 

treatment to be used.  

Phosphorous is critical in the early stages of soybean growth. It stimulates root growth, is essential in the stor-

age and transfer of energy, and is an important component of several biochemicals that control plant growth 

and development. Phosphorus is concentrated in the seed and strongly affects seed formation. Soybeans re-

move about 0.8 pounds of phosphate (P2O5) per bushel in the harvested portion of the crop.  Phosphorus defi-

ciencies are not easily observed. Usually no striking visual symptoms indicate phosphorus deficiency in soy-

beans. The most common characteristics of phosphorus-deficient soybean plants are stunted growth and lower 

yields.  Phosphorus fertilization rates should be based on soil test results.  Remember soil pH affects the avail-

ability of phosphorus; it is most available to soybeans at when the soil pH is between 6.0 and 7.0.  

Potassium is essential in the growth and development of soybeans. Potassium is indirectly related to many 

plant cell functions. Some 60 enzymes require the presence of potassium. Plants with adequate amounts of po-

tassium are better able to fight diseases than potassium-deficient plants. About four times as much potash 

(K2O) is required by soybeans as phosphate (P2O5). About twice as much potash (K2O) is removed in the 

seed as phosphate (P2O5). Soybeans remove about 1.4 pounds of potash (K2O) in the harvested portion of the 

plant.  Potassium deficiency symptoms are fairly easy to diagnose when they are severe enough to be seen vis-

ually. Potassium deficiency symptoms usually occur on the lower leaves. The deficiency symptom will usually 

occur during bloom or pod fill. The margins (edges) of the leaves are necrotic (dead and brown). Severe potas-

sium deficiencies can greatly reduce yields.  Potassium fertilizer rates should be based on soil test results. 



Soil pH has a dramatic effect on the availability of native and applied plant nutrients. Availability of most 

plant nutrients is usually best in soils with a pH of 5.8-7.0. When the soil pH drops below 5.2 on sandy loam 

and silt loam soils, and below 5.0 on clay soils, manganese toxicity may occur. When the soil pH drops below 

5.0, aluminum toxicity may also occur. 

In extreme cases, manganese toxicity is expressed as a stunted plant with crinkled leaves. In milder cases, 

manganese toxicity may not show, but yield decreases will occur.  Aluminum toxicity affects the roots. Roots 

on plants with aluminum toxicity are shorter and thicker than normal, resulting in a condition known as club 

root.  Manganese and aluminum toxicities can be controlled by keeping the soil pH above the critical levels. 

Molybdenum is a nutrient needed by soybeans in small quantities. There is enough molybdenum in our soils 

for optimum growth, but molybdenum is less available to plants as the soil becomes more acidic. At a pH 

higher than 6.2, additional molybdenum is not needed as seed treatments or fertilizer. When the soil pH is be-

low 5.5, both lime and molybdenum are needed. The lime (enough to raise the soil pH to 5.5 or higher) is 

needed to eliminate the possibility of manganese and aluminum toxicities. When the soil pH is between 5.5 

and 6.2, molybdenum should be used.  

With the high cost of applied nutrients, having the right amount and being available are the keys to an efficient 

fertilization program.  Don’t let fertility become your limiting yield factor.  Take soil samples to your local 

LSU AgCenter Extension Office in preparation for your crop.  Reduced yields almost always cost producers 

more than the cost of the needed nutrients.  Soil test - don’t waste money or nutrients. 



ASA DuPont Young Leaders Explore Issues, 
Marketing During Training 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

St. Louis, Mo. (March 16, 2017), The 33rd class of American Soybean Association (ASA) DuPont 
Young Leaders completed their training, Feb. 28 – March 3, 2017 in conjunction with the annual 
Commodity Classic Convention and Trade Show in San Antonio, Texas. 

 

“For more than 30 years, the ASA DuPont Young Leader program has identified new and emerging 
leaders for the soybean industry. The program provides training that strengthens their voices while 
networking opportunities create a connected and more collaborative organization,” said ASA Presi-
dent Ron Moore. “We’re grateful to DuPont Pioneer and DuPont for their commitment to this pro-
gram and for helping secure the future of the soybean industry.”  

 

While in San Antonio, the Young Leaders participated in leadership and marketing training, issues 
updates and discussion and were recognized at ASA’s annual awards banquet. 

 

 



The 2017 Class of Young Leaders includes: Cade Grace (AL); Layne & Ryane Miles (AR); Brock 
Willard (IL); Jonathan & Derika Spaetti (IN); Alex Brownlee (IA); Casey Schlichting (IA); Brandon & 
Blair Geiger (KS); Brett Neibling (KS); Kyle Bugg (KY); Mike & Lindsey Gaspard (LA); Angela & Wen-
ceslaus Provost (LA); Andrew Crawford (MI); Matthew & Jessica Swoish (MI); Trevore Brekken 
(MN); Chad & Monica McCollough (MO); Blake Hokamp (NE); Leslie Hamilton & Dan Stein (NY); 
Greg Manning & Jessica Harris (NC); Kasey Bitz (ND); Trish Levering (OH); Jean Lam (OK); Jeff & 
Janie Harrison (Ontario, Canada); Justin & Jessica Rivers (SC); Nick & Shelly Lorang (SD); Rob Hol-
man (TN); Doug & Britni Singleteary (TN); Grayson Kirby & Cindy Dykes (VA); Wes & Amanda Mar-
shall (VA) and Tony & Katie Mellenthin (WI). 

 

“This year’s class is a remarkable group of young leaders,” said Steve Reno, DuPont Pioneer vice 
president, business director -- U.S. & Canada. Reno spent time with the growers when they were in 
Johnston earlier this year and then again at Commodity Classic. “This year’s class has focused signif-
icant energy into taking on the challenges facing our industry. I’m proud of our continued commit-
ment to this program and impressed by the leadership skills being demonstrated already by these 
young leaders.” 



Also pictured are Ron Moore, ASA President and Kevin Diehl, Director of Regulatory Strategy and Industry Affairs, DuPont Pioneer. 

Wenceslaus & Angela Provost  — Louisiana 

Mike and Lindsey Gaspard  —  Louisiana 

























Upcoming Calendar of Events 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday, April 19 ——  Wheat and Oat Field Day at Macon Ridge Research Station  

 

 

 Macon Ridge Research Station, 212-A Macon Ridge Road, Winnsboro, LA 71295  

 The 2017 Wheat and Oat Field Day at Macon Ridge Research Station will be held on 
 Wednesday, April 19, 2017. Registration begins at 8:30 a.m. followed by field tours at 
 9:00 a.m. The program will end with a sponsored lunch at noon. For more information 

 please contact Dr. Donnie Miller at 318-435-2157. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For additional calendar information on LSU AgCenter Parish and Statewide events,  
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 P AR I S H  C O N TAC T  I N F O R M AT I O N  

 Parish  County Agent Phone  Email 
 Acadia    Jeromy Herbert  337-788-8821  jherbert@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Allen    Keith Fontenot   337-639-4376  kfontenot@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Ascension  Al Orgeron  225-562-2320  aorgeron@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Avoyelles  Justin  Dufour  318-542-8045  jdufour@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Beauregard    Keith Hawkins  337-463-7006   khawkins@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Bossier   Ricky Kilpatrick  318-965-2326  rkilpatrick@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Caddo   John Terrell  318-226-6805  jterrell@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Calcasieu   James Meaux  337-475-8812  jmeaux@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Caldwell   Jim McCann  318-649-2663  jmccann@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Cameron   James Meaux  337-475-8812  jmeaux@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Catahoula  Lucas Stamper   318-744-5442  lstamper@agcenter.lsu.edu   

 Concordia  Kylie Miller   318-336-5315  kmiller@agcenter.lsu.edu  

 Desoto   Chuck Griffin  318-872-0533  cgriffin@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 East Carroll  Donna Lee  318-282-1292  drlee@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Evangeline  Todd Fontenot  337-363-5646  tfontenot@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Franklin   Carol Pinnell-Alison  318-267-6713  cpinnell-alison@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Grant   Donna Morgan  318-627-3675  dsmorgan@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Iberia    Blair Hebert   337-369-4441  bhebert@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Jeff Davis   Frances Guidry  337-824-1773  fguidry@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Lafayette   Stan Dutile   337-291-7090  sdutile@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 LaSalle   Donna Morgan  318-992-2205  dmorgan@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Lafourche  Mike Herbert  985-413-1158  mherbert@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Madison   R.L. Frazier  318-267-6714  rfrazier@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Morehouse  Richard Letlow  318-282-3615  rletlow@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Natchitoches  Donna Morgan  318-627-3675  dsmorgan@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Ouachita  Richard Letlow  318-282-2181  rletlow@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Pointe Coupee  Mark Carriere   225-638-5533 ext: 102  mcarriere@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Rapides   Donna Morgan  318-613-9278  dsmorgan@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Red River  Robert Berry  318-932-4342  rmberry@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Richland   Keith Collins  318-355-0703  kcollins@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 St. James   Mariah Simoneaux 985-513-4058  mjsimoneaux@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 St. Landry  Vincent Deshotel  337-831-1635  vdeshotel@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 St. Martin   Stuart Gauthier  337-332-2181  sgauthier@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 St. Mary   Jimmy Flanagan   337-828-4100  jflanagan@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Tensas   Dennis Burns  318-267-6709  dburns@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 Vermilion   Andrew Granger   337-898-4335  agranger@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 West  Baton Rouge  Stephen Borel   225-281-9474  sborel@agcenter.lsu.edu 

 West  Carroll  Bruce Garner  318-331-9481  bgarner@agcenter.lsu.edu 

  West  Feliciana  Andre’ Brock  225-635-3614  abrock@agcenter.lsu.edu 



Louis iana Crops Newslet ter  

Specialists  

Specialty Responsibilities Name Phone Email 

Soybean  Soybean Ron Levy 318-542-8857 (cell) rlevy@agcenter.lsu.edu 

Cotton , Corn,  Sorghum Cotton, Corn,  Sorghum Dan Fromme 318-880-8079 (cell) dfromme@agcenter.lsu.edu 

Weeds  
Corn, Grain Sorghum, 
Cotton. Soybeans 

Daniel Stephenson 318-308-7225 (cell) dstephenson@agcenter.lsu.edu 

Asst. Integrated Pest 
Management, Northeast 

Cotton, Corn, Soybean, 
Grain Sorghum 

Sebe Brown 318-498-1283 (cell) sbrown@agcenter.lsu.edu 

Entomology  
Cotton, Corn, Soybean,  
Grain Sorghum 

David Kerns 318-439-4844 (cell) dkerns@agcenter.lsu.edu 

Entomology  
Soybean, Corn, Grain 
Sorghum, Sugarcane  

Beuzelin, Julien  337-501-7087 (cell)  JBeuzelin@agcenter.lsu.edu 

Nematodes  All agronomic crops Charlie Overstreet 225-578-2186 coverstreet@agcenter.lsu.edu 

Pathology  
Soybean, Corn, Grain 
Sorghum ,Cotton, Wheat 

Trey Price 318-2359805(cell) pprice@agcenter.lsu.edu 

Pathology  
Soybean, Corn, Grain 
Sorghum  

Clayton Hollier 225-578-4487  chollier@agcenter.lsu.edu 

Irrigation 
Corn, Grain Sorghum, 
Cotton. Soybeans 

Stacia Davis 904-891-1103 sdavis@agcenter.lsu.edu 

Ag Economics and  

Agribusiness 

Soybean, Cotton, and 
Feed Grain  

marketing 

Kurt Guidry 225-578-3282 kmguidry@agcenter.lsu.edu 

Fertility  All agronomic crops    

Wheat Wheat Boyd Padgett 318-614-4354 (cell) bpadgett@agcenter.lsu.edu 

Louisiana Crops Newsletter created and distributed by: 

Dr. Ronnie Levy 
 

Dean Lee Research Station 

8105 Tom Bowman Drive 

Alexandria, LA 71302 
 

Phone: 318-427-4424 

Fax:318-473-6503 
 

We’re on the Web. 
www.lsuagcenter.com/en/crops_livestock/crops 

http://louisianacrops.com 

Louisiana State University Agricultural Center, William B Richardson, LSU Vice President for Agriculture 

Louisiana State University Agricultural Center 

Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station 
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